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Harrington Council election: 
  

First Ward-   

Third Ward- 

Wyatt wins, 96-65 
  

Jerry Anderson congratulates Jack Wyatt ,...... as Dr. Lobo beams 

Lobo gets 89 votes   
  Edm 
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* Jarvis Hurd, Dead At 59 
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HARRINGTON - wilham 
Jarvis Hurd, 59, of 252 Delaware 

Ave., died Monday in Peninsula 
Hospital, Salisbury, MD, after an 
apparent heart attack. 

Mr. Hurd was a maintenance 
engineer at the Harrington Post 
Office. 

He is survived by his wife, 

Doris A.; a son, Charles of Felton, 
two stepsons, Robert Donovan 

and Terry Donovan, both of 
Milford; a daughter, Brenda 
Beene of Harrington; a step- 

daughter, Joyce Wix of Harring- 
ton; two sisters, Madeline Carter 
of Dover, and Gladys Hawkins of 

Leipsic, and eight grandchildren. 
Services will be Thursday 

afternoon at 2 at the Berry 
Funeral Home, Main Street, 

Felton, where friends may call 
two hours earlier. Burial will be in 
Barratts Chapel Cemetery, 
Frederica. 

He was a life time member of the 
Harrington Fire Co., and a past 

Post Commander of American 

Legion Post CKRT #7. 

Coming in 1980 - Hardee's 
Early in 1980 a Harrington 

landmark will disappear, and local 
residents as well as Fairgoers, 
beachgoers and others who travel 
up and down U.S. 13 or east and 
west. on. Delaware 14 will have a 
‘new selection of fast foods from 
which to choose. Cliff Braly, 
Director of Construction for 
Hardees Food Systems confirmed 
Monday that the company has a 
contract to purchase the land 
between the north and south- 
bound lanes of U.S. 13 on the 
south side of Delaware 14. 

Hardees has applied for a 
building permit on the premises 
and is in the process of completing 

a traffic study required by DOT 
the Department of Transporta- 
tion). With this done and all: 
permits in order, Braly said 
construction could begin in mid 
February. 

As Hardee's goes up, a familiar 
Harrington landmark will - go 
down. Swain’s Hotel, part of the 
local scene since at least 1924, and 
a private home on the property 
are both scheduled to be razed. 

According to Braly, the new 
Hardees will have 100 seats in 
addition to a drive through facili- 
ty. It will employ 50 to 60 people. 

The structure it replaces has 
been in Harrington for at least 56 

years. Franklin Swain’s widow 
says the hotel was built in 1924, 
and the Jehu Campers, who went 
into business at Rash’s service 
station that year, remember the 
carpenters who worked on the 
hotel coming over for lunch at" 
their counter. 

The hotel's 23 rooms which 
sheltered some regulars and some 
transients were closed as of 
January 1, 1980. According to the 
present owner, Lucy Quinn, the 
bar will remain open until the end 
of the month. Quinn bought the 
business seven years ago from the 
Sipple family who had purchased 
it earlier from the Swains. 

Felton Council sets election date 
Looking to things to come, the 

Felton Town Council Monday 
night set Monday, March 3, 1980, 
as the date for the annual town 
election. The filing: period for 
candidates for the three seats 
that will be under consideration is 

. February 18 - 22. The seats now 

    

    

  

held by Mayor William Myers, 

  

  (w 

Councilman Bill DeLong and 
Councilman Don Jacobs will be in 
question this year. Further elec- 
tion details will be planned later. 

So far there has been no word 
whether any of the three present 
Councilmen indend to run for 
re-election. Felton does not elect 
a Mayor as such; the office is filled 

Photo by Edward C. McCormick 

Felton Volunteer Fire Company Past President Ken Ryder fight] 
hands over the gavel to incoming President Ronald Draper during 
Friday's ceremony. See Page 2 for full company photo 
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by vote ot the Council at each 
year’s reorganization meeting. 
However, Bill Myers has been 

_ chosen to fill that position for a 
good number of years. 

In other business Monday night 
the Felton Town Council 
-voted to advertise for trash bids 
for the city service for either a 
one or two day a week pick-up. 
All bids are to be in by January 
23. 
-heard an application to CETA for 
another policeman has been com- 
pleted. The next step will be 
interviews of candidates. 

. -heard there is no news on sewer 
plans. The drawings and other 
papers are still with the archi- 
tects. 

Hit & run 

driver gets 

6 months 

A fatal hit and run accident on 
March 13th netted a Felton man 
six months in jail during a trial in 
Superior Court last Friday. 

Killed was Beth Ellen Jones of 
Milford as she drove down Route 
253 and a car driven by Gerald K. 
Allaband crossed to her side of 
the road and smashed her car 
head on. Allaband, after he 
caused the accident, fled the 
scene and hid from police about a 
mile away. 

Allaband, in a plea bargain, 
pled guilty to negligent homicide 
while under the influence of 
alcohol. He was sentenced by 
Judge George R. Wright to two 
years in prison, suspended after 
six months served. He will remain 
on probation for four years. 

The Harrington Journal 
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Buck didnt have much of an audience during Friday's town meeting. 

Very few attend town meeting 
Old Man Winter upstaged the 

City of Harrington, and as a 
consequence, only a handful 
braved the first snow of 1980 to 
attend the city’s annual town 
meeting Friday evening. Most 
apparently opted to hit the gro- 
cery lines by 6:30 p.m. bread was 
unavailable in Harrington) and 
head for home. 

Howard Butler was selected to 
serve as this year’s chairman, and 
Harry Farrow agreed to act as 
secretary for the evening. 

Mayor Arthur Cahall’s “State 
of the City” comments were early 
on the agenda and were the focus 
of most of the discussion. On the 
plus side, the Mayor noted a 4 
year HUD project on Mispillion 
Street was nearly complete, that 
the street program for 1979 is 
finished with the streets in rela- 
tively good condition, and that 
with the purchase of a backhoe 
and a police car over the past 
year, a major equipment buying 
cycle is at an end. 

Cahall also pointed out the water 
tower was repainted during 1979, 
but at a higher price than had 
been budgeted. For this and other 
reasons the town has not yet 
repaid a note of $7,500 as decided 
last year. 

The reconstruction of the sewer 
plant, which should have started 
this year, Cahall said, is still tied 
up as the state and the federal 
government haggle over water 
quality standards. 

Looking “....beyond our noses” 
into the future Cahall foresaw a 
number of real or potential 
problems: 

-The town has proposed to set 
$20,000 aside for the sewer plant 
reconstruction. The cost to the 
city at the outset of the EPA 
project was estimated to be 
$60,000. The city’s share is now 

up to $87,000, and no one knows 

how high it might go. 
-Although the Council has pro- 

posed to finance the library for 
the months remaining in fiscal 
1980 after the state drops the tab 

in July, the library will need full 
financing beginning in 1981. 

-Inflation is “killing us” and will 
continue to take its toll. Along 
with the rest of the country, the 
city may have to accept a lower 
standard of living. There are, 
Cahall said, only a few options - 

cut back i.e. cut services) or find 
ways to increase revenues |.e. 
raise taxes). 

-One major indication of infla- 
tion is a proposed city budget that 
for the second year in a row has a 
deficit that has to be worked out. 
Cahall supported an increase in 
sewer and water. rates to solve 
the budget problem. But this year 
he is opposed to any increase in 
taxes. He feels the Council could 
have avoided the problem. 

-Revenue sharing funds have 
received belated Presidential 
approval, but they may not be 
forever. 

-Harrington has an old water 
system which 5 to 10 years down 
the road may need major replace- 
-ment or repair. 

-Having rejected the offer of 
the Chipman House for use as a 
City Hall, the city is still depend- 
ing upon a $50 per month rental 
from the fire company. Unless 

more federal funds become avail- 
able, the fire company may need 
the space for its own use. 

-The City, in Cahall’s opinion, is 
relying too much on the use of 
CETA personel to beef up its 
police force. 

-The city needs to project a 
changed attitude toward pro- 
gress. Referring to the Council 
veto on the Chipman House and 
the handling of the Willis re- 
zoning request, the Mayor said “I 
don’t think the city can afford to 
turn things down because they're 
not guaranteed to be the greatest 
thing in fifty years.” 

Apparently this concern was 
shared by others in attendance at 
the meeting. Charlotte Gagne 
questioned the Mayor on what the 
city had been doing to “take the 
strain off” by attracting new 
business and industry and to 
broaden the city’s tax base rather 

[Continued on page two) 

Workshop planned 
rarents concerned about help- 

ing their children in school will 
want to take note of a workshop 

‘on the topic “Your Child and 
Homework: How To Help Your 
Child Study” scheduled for the 
new auditorium at Lake Forest 
High School next Monday, 
January 14, at 7:30 p.m. The 
evening will feature a speaker, 
Dr. William McCormack, Super- 
visor of Elementary Education at 
the State Department of Public 
Instruction. Dr. McCormack gave 
a similar address which was well 
received at the state-wide read- 
ing conference sponsored by the 
Diamond State Reading Associa- 

tion in the fall. 
Monday's workshop will offer 

some practical pro’s and con's to 
parents about helping their child 
with homework and after-school 
study. Designed to be a learning 
experience for all parents of 
school children, it is sponsored by 
the Lake Forest District Parents 
Advisory Council for Title I. The 
workshop is open to the public 

free of charge. 
According to Barbara Neilsen, 

who serves as Chairperson of the 
District Parents Advisory Coun- 

cil, the workshop is a first 
venture in planning an educa- 
tional experience for parents. It is 
designed both to provide help for 
parents and to interest more 
adults in’ becoming involved on 
the Advisory | Councils in the 
District. 

Title I is a federally funded 
program which, in the Lake 
Forest District, is aimed at im- 
proving reading. Most of the 
money goes to the elementary 
and junior high schools to provide 
aides, a reading teacher, and 
some materials. Each of the four 
schools has a Title I Parents 
Advisory Council which meets 
about four times during the school 
year. The local Councils sent two 
representatives each to the Dis- 
trict Advisory Council. The 
Advisory Councils are designed to 
give parents a say in Title I 
programs, especially in the way 
the federal funds are spent in this 
district. 

Mrs. Neilsen told the Journal 
the Parents Advisory Councils 
are looking for more members 
and that all parents, not just 
those of Title I students are 
encouraged to participate.  
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than up individual rates. 
Jerry Anderson, the only 

Council candidate to attend the 
whole meeting underscored that 
concern when he stated he 
thought the “..city’s image was 

11.858% 

Interest 
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Harrington town meeting (Cont.) 
tarnished” by Council's handling 
of the Willis rezoning. Anderson 
further asserted “If the Council 
stays as it is, I don't think the 
city’s image will change.” 

Harry Farrow pointed out that 

the city’s downtown section, 
which has from time to time 
displayed boarded up windows 
and the general air of a ghost 
town, has not helped with that 
image. 

Jan. 10th - 16th 

Rates Available 

The Peoples 
Bank Of Harrington 
Offers 6-Month Savings Certificates (10,000 Minimum) 

At The Peoples Bank of Harrington, you can earn the highest rate Possible i 

on a six-month savings certificate. This rate changes weekly. 

To get your high yield money market certificate, stop at The Peoples Bank 

of Harrington. 

1 

Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest. If funds are withdrawn before 

maturity, the interest will be forfeited for 90 days earnings. 

Also effective Oct. 1st, 1979, The People’s Bank of Harrington, will offer 
Passbook Savings Account’s earning 5%% compounded quarterly. This is 
the maximum interest on Passbook Savings allowed by law. 

The Friendly Bank 

The Penples Bank Of Harrington 

Clark & Hanley Sts. 

398-3256   
——— BUSINES 

Member 

  

        
The Felton Volunteer Fire Company held their Annual Installation of Officers ceremony on Friday night. 

From left to right are: Larry Sipple - Chief, Jim Sluter - Ambulance Captain, Carl Moore - Vice-President, 
Glenn Whitt - Treasurer, Bob Killen - Director, Charles Bostick - Director, Ronald Draper - President, Gary 
Fisher - Fire Recorder, ‘William A. Sipple - Secretary, Ronald Jarrell - Director, Steve Childers - Public 
Relations, Mike Rains - Ambulance Secretary, Joe Sherwood - Assistant Secretary. 
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| ADULT 

HIGH SCHOOL REGISTRATION 

The James H. Groves Adult High School’s 

registration will will be held at Kent Center 

Vocational School - Woodside-Rising Sun Rd., 
Woodside, DE on January 9th, 10th, 14th and 
15th from 7:00 p.m. to 0 9:00 p.m. | 

Kent North Vocational School - Denny’s 
Road, Dover, DE on January 10th and 15th 

from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. These programs 
are approved for Veterans to receive benefits ; 

  

‘For more information call 697-3257 and ask 

for Mr. Rummell.   

Milford Memorial 
-Birth List- 

January 1 - born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Palerno, Dagsboro, a girl; 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Isaacs, 
Lincoln, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dill, Frederica, a girl. 
January 3 - born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Crawford, Milford, a boy; 
to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jones, 
Lincoln a boy. 

  

Accepts position 

bury, DE has accepted the posi- 
tion of Client Assistance Program 
Advisor for Kent and Sussex 
Counties as of January 2, 1980. 
The position carries with it the 
responsibility for assistance to 
and advocacy on behalf of dis-       

  

abled persons. 
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~ % APPLIANCES FLOOR COVERING | “OPTICAL 

5 DELMOR ARGO LINOLEUM CO. Cut Heating Costs” with. AnD Cur ane Tac BEAUTE WonLD o Fashion 

A liao ip Ln Congoleum INSULATION DOVER 
° : annington ; 

We Sell: ents air conditioners Barwick Ee & Floor Coverings CALL 398-8481 Anthony Gallo ISIO MN (0 ENTR E, LTD. 

major appliances antenna systems : Dot yourself or we install For free information 12 years experience. A imi : color 3 mw TV We Service: 121 N. Washington St. 422-8431 Milford, De. id odfiiere nr. Harrington, Del. On. S. 13 North Bs Sout Plaza 
ylvania color and bw TV j= 1 "rou ly AH 

Phiten color ov 4 . all types of antenna FURNITURE INSURANCE Quality eyewear for the entire family 
ts Systems YT from budget to high fashion 

 Mitford- Harrington Rd. Callaway Fur niture Pepe Insurance . Photogrey & Tints available 
Phone 422-8534/6619 ake nners Free Adjustments 

Awning Mfgs. & Floor Coverings | & & AGENCY wax 
BANKING ; (hance, / 4454 S. Governors Ave. PLUMBING 

. ¥ D - 

Complete BANKING FACILITIES Harrington, De. 398-8858 ie | prone oT 
AT THE FRIENDL Y BANK . 395-8971 Harrington 
PEOPLES B MUSIC Plumping Hering 

ANK upply Co | 
Hours: CONN 

COMMERCE ST. 398-3256 : Thurs. 9:67 MON. - FRI. - 7:30 - 5:00" CORNER OF 

HARRINGTON Member F.D.LC. 1.0 i eh: SATs 780 M0 SWITHAVE % 5 1 
Sat. 9-5 ! CABLE ! 

BOWLING — OK! mmm wl ue SOHVER SEWING 
| : ighway , WURLITZER 

| | You could be Comin Telus 0%, CURRIER | Telephone 284.3876 
Milford Br . s — — ain Sti mbroid d Brunswick Lanes advertising here SAND | CARY Shen roi i. 

Leagues & Open Bowling { Chain Stik - Embroidery - Co | 

Nightly 422-9456 or only 2.00. Stayton’s Sand & Gravel | puyuis 5. McGinnis Felton, Db 10843 
G EV Margaret Frank _Rt. 13 Southbound 
oncre ortar 

| | : RESTAURANT 
EQUIPMENT HARDWARE Sand — Topsoil —— Stone 

Taylor & Messick, Inc. TAYLOR’S HARDW ARE hs ke $ Regular Fill Dirt Hi-Grade Frosh Donuts Daily 

Y al . . HH made Ice C FL Wallpaper — Benjamin Moore Paint elivered or Loaded on YourTruek. Dairy ie 
Sle and Service Full Line of Paint & Wallpaper Supplies PIT LOCATION: West Sey hod 384 Route 13 Submarines and other Sandwiches 

By Two-Way Radi : : wh ) : Pion: BEA DB be COMMERCE & DORMAN STS. , HARRINGTON oe te Milford-Harrington Rd. Haivingion 308.3310. + 

MOBILEHOMES GROCERY VINYL SERVICE 

; RONALD | : Profession] repair and restoration of vinyl :  MESSICK ’ : aL Y M essicks Longfellow’s Grocery Let 1980 be your year! REPAIRED AND RESTORED 
Mobile H omes *okok ON YOUR PREMISES 

Mobile Homes Repair, 
Service & Rentals 

R.D.# 1-Box 85-3 
Harrington, Delaware 19952 i’hone: 302 398-3836 

  

Beer - Groceries - Hardware 
Icecream - Drugs 

“OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK” 
*kkok 

Whiteleysburg, MD Phone: 482-8310 

Advertise with us. 

The Harrington Journal. 

PROMPT SERVICE LOW PRICES . 
Safe - Convenient - Professional 

Call us for free estimate 
COLLINS VINYL SERVICE 

Tim Collins, Owner 
Phone [302] 335-4986 

  

  

REAL ESTATE ELECTRIC 

Looking for a house or lot... i : N 

Your advertisement could be here. “EER tile THIS SPACE COULD BE YOURS! 4 

Call Harrington Journal today 

to place your ad.   Farrow Realty 

398-3250 398-3455 

  

Low-Low rates to 

Advertise in our Directory. 

Call us today 398-3206 

  

    ART TAYLOR 
284-9771 

\ i 

i LN 
cr ® 

HARRINGTON, DELAWARE 
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3 AulauFO0D SAVINGS 
    

  

BEEF ROUND BONELESS SANBRO Y LB. 

ee BOTTOM ROUND ROAST... 220% BEEF PATTIES... 2am $37 
H US IN : ALL BEEF FRANKS -1.29 (B. 

BOTTOM ROUND STEAKS .%2-%° ALL MEAT WIENER... 12%] 
BEEF ROUND BONELESS SMOKED CENTER CUT 

RUMP ROAST..............= 2% yam sues u$]9 
  

Thrifty Pak 

Ham Slices 
     

  

  

J FRYER LEGS 
KNAUSS | 

    J LB. 

| BAKED HA 

DRIED BEEF... 1031-09 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

AVAILABLE AT STORES WITH DELICATESSENS “TENDER , TASTY MEAT & CHEESE CUSTOM CUT 
ALL ITEMS DELI SLICED 10 YOUR LIKING” 

HYGRADES WEST VA STYLE S | )) 

23818. LB. 

HYGRADES GERMAN BOLOGNA OR 

PROVOLONE 

CHEESE ns 
SELTZERS SWEET OR LEBANON OR MORE   

ALL ITEMS BELOW-BEEF CHUCK 

BONELESS CROSS RIB OR SHOULDER S 
m 

   

    

Mash’s Fully Cooked 
“Low Salt ”’ 

Shank 
Portion Ham 

  

BOLOGN 

  
BREADED COD wt near e ear 

FISH STICKS 
BONELESS LONDON BROIL OR SHOULDER $ NY 

B STEAKS... 2. NF 
     

  

   

STORE PACK 

  

80c 

  

  

or. ; 4 BONELESS BONELESS CHICKEN STEAKS 209 (8. S 09 FRYER DRUMSTICKS 5 #1 4 

: * STEWNG BEEF 2°" Ei BAT 
| ms $0.00 SIZES meno 99 WSU poe ry |f THEME HE 
w CUBED STEAKS...... i VEAL STEAKS... 1.765279 gy | WHITING FS 

    

   

  

   

    

  
    

  

   

          

            

  
  

          

    

   

  

       

         
               

    
  

  

       
  

    
       

E | PRODUCE DEPARTMENT | ny 
Hq i . 

g GOLDEN BANANAS ~~... 
FLORIDA g IDAHO 0g¢ qo: | 

| PASCAL | Jd  D'ANJOU PEARS... 2, 
| \ ITALIAN GREEN 

. | CELERY. sms TOMATOES SQUASH... Jd 
- me — 

CHARMIN 
DEL MONTE DEL MONTE SNOW CROP 

| SLICED OR HALVE REGULAR CUT OR FRENCH CUT BATHROOM 

i PEACHES GREEN BEANS TISSUE HVE ALIVE 
3 VARIETIES 

118. 0 ( PKG. OF C 12 OZ CAN 0 
A 13 OZ CAN 4 ROLLS | 
: 1 1B. CANS 

10% OZ. CANS 

JOAN OF ARC KIDNEY BEANS. xs 2/79 campaiewes chicken nooote SouP......4/*1  wony oun oereReent... mowame 83° er er DaWNGL  MCKERSON 
% OL KING SIZE 

oi NONTYKSTCN asparAGUS SPEARS... 69° susuing kmispy crackers...eme 65% maLoun.................. soumsome $979 Grup CUT CoD 
IY E 

F000 RITE PRUNE Juick..... momen 97% eavioRo sanowich cookies..nesmne. 79° MINUTE MAID ORANGE Juice: umosni®]-23 PEAS GREEN BEANS FILLETS 
3/Q7¢ EXTRA SHARP. WHITE OR COLOR $1.49 49¢ ]19¢ $1.69 | 

capaci pork & Beans... tse 3/8T¢ pounce FaBaic SorTeNeR .. meso ses§9F KRAFT CRACKER BARREL Cheese ners 1H BY Na 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JAN. 12, 1380 

Fa BARGAIN BUSTER ——— nee BARGAIN BUSTER he BARGAIN BUSTER EE 

Y¢ KRAFT MUSSELMANN ait PURITAN FOOD 
> [MAYONNAISE || APPLESAUCE iI OIL id 
EF |i |: 2 1B. 8 0L HE 1PT rey | | Ww  0Q¢ orm we §Q¢ xm gn (0¢ Cm: 

oop AT STORE LISTED : GOOD AT STORE LISTED 000D AT STORE LISTED [33 

Loe mes an 2 0 i) EE essssiss, Lud magi udiii,....., py in er itis A fm : 
L REE A EE SET QUILLEN SHOPPING 

81 SAVED SAVER SAVE 30° | CENTER 
: ~~ 11B. CAN 3 GRINDS || 5 LB. BAG |: PKG. OF 100 Mon. T 

FOLGERS li GOLD MEDAL |: TETLEY Tas 
INSTANT COFFEE |: FLOUR Foook TEA BAGS Foon} high 

Fema 1 | ETE 1 | FR. | Closed Sundays 
Ee veiscsiirees EXPIRES JAN. 12, 1980. .......... Mrreres, coped LL Ea erry, cove $187.uniencocennee EXPIRES JAN. 12. 190 « « cof ven venneannesWounanns 4 39 8- 4398               
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Sports 

Spartans pass first test, 

beat Dover with strong finish 

  
119 Pounder Jeff Grove takes command of his opponent on Monday night. He won 11-4, 

Hendricks leads Lake Forest 

to 7th straight victory 
“If we were playing another, 

better, team this way, I think we 
might have lost it.” 

That was the way coach Bill 
Falasco saw the Lake Forest 
varsity basketball team’s victory 
over Laurel last Friday night. 
The Spartans won it 56-39, keep- 
ing their 7 game win streak alive. 

“We were just not shooting 
well,” said the coach. “Maybe it 
was the Christmas break, but we 
shot just 30% and that’s not good 
enough against a tougher club. 
We were lucky it wasn’t I.R.” 

Chipman 

“We were setting up and ex- 
ecuting fairly well though,” con- 
tinued Falasco, ‘but we kept 

coming up dry. Our shots came 
where they were supposed to, 
within a 12 foot radius, but who 
knows?” 

Lake Forest was in command 
during the entire contest. They 
led 16-10 after the first quarter, 
23-20 at the half, 33-31 after three 
and, with a 14 point burst at the 
end, finished with a wide margin 

victory. 

matmen win first 

Leading all scorers and playing 
what Falasco called ‘the best 
game all year” was center 
Quinten Hendricks with 18 points 
and 14 rebounds. Said the coach, 
“Quinten looked good, he was 
extremely aggressive for all four 
periods. I hope he continues like 
that. 

Behind the scoring efforts of 
Hendricks came Kenny Sudler 
with 16, Darryl Curry with 10, 
Leroy Garey had 6 and Mark 
Smith turned in a relatively cold 4 
points with 5 assists. 

  

The usually powerful Chipman 
wrestling team kicked off their "80 
season last Thursday in a duel 
meet with Caesar Rodney. As 
expected, Chipman looks strong, 
aggressive and talented again this 
year as the little Spartans walked 
away with a 69-33 win. 

Coach Ed Wheatley seems well 
pleased with the turnout of wrest- 
lers although there are some 
large holes to be filled in the 
upper weight classes. 27 young 
men are presently on the team, 
with an especially heavy tyrnout 
of 7th graders on the roster. Said 
the coach, “We had to give away 
30 points right from the start. 
130, 142, 148, 165 and heavy- 
weight are problem areas but we 
are loaded with talent in the 
lighter weights.” 

They are indeed loaded. Start- 
ing things off for Chipman on 
Thursday was 7th grader, 76 
pounder, Joe Dopirak, brother of 

For Your Intormation 

Dear friends, 

Lake Forest softball sensation 
Stephanie Dopirak. Joe, in his 
first real wrestling match, battled 
from a 2-2 tie into the third period 
to win the match by a 7-2 margin. 
“Joe is an up and coming man to 
be sure,” said Wheatley. “He 
showed me quite a lot coming on a 
strong as he did in the late going. 
We'll hear about this guy in the 
years to come.” 

At 82 pounds was 7th grader 
Bobby Grant. In the first match of 
his life, Grant fought off a tough 
contender and turned a 4-4 tie 
into a pin at 2:24 in the final 
period. 

Then C.R. forfeited two in a 
row, one to Tony Smith at 88 
pounds and one to Ray Vincent at 
94 pounds. “Vincent is a real 
scrappy guy,” the coach said, ‘too 
bad he couldn't show it off.” 

At this point, Chipman held a 
commanding 31-0 lead. 

Mark Moreau, at 100 pounds, 

  

Self-help groups are booming and they 

don’t cost a lot of money. Alcoholics. 

Anonymous is the granddaddy of all. 

Mended Hearts, a group for people with 

heart surgery. 
Reach to Recovery has helped 75,000 

women who had mastectomies last year. 
Living! is a self-help group for arthritics; 

there are blind and deaf groups also. 
For self-help groups, check your city or 

county health agency, or write: Self-Help 

Institute, Northwestern Univ., Evanston, 

I. 60201. 
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FUNERAL HOMES         

      
FELTON 

284-4548 

MILFORD 

422-8091 

  

   

followed with the day’s roughest 
match. He went against one of the 

The Lake Forest varsity wrest- 
ling team passed their first test 
with flying colors on Monday 
night as the rebuilding Spartans 
stomped visiting Dover in con- 
vincing fashion. The final score 
was 39-20, but the meet was not 
as close as the numbers might 
indicate - Lake Forest dominated 
throughout. 

Starting in his first duel meet 
at 98 pounds was Greg Ecenrode, 
a freshman. Ecenrode scored a 
6-1 decision by staying in control 
during the entire match. He went 
ahead 2-0 after the first few 
moments and ground out the win 
the hard way, slowly but surely 
as the Spartans got off to a fine 
start. 

Next up was Bobby Fler ‘ng, 
son of football coach Jim Fl* .ing 
at 105 pounds. It was Flr .ung’s 
first time in varsity uniform too. 
He struggled from the opening 
whistle, showing inexperience, 
but hung on to fight off numerous 
pin attempts. Just staying in the 
match against a proven champion 
like Tony Heard was a feat in 
itself, Fleming eventually lost the 
decision 3-13. 

At this point the overall team 
score was 3-4, Dover. 

Charles Jones was next, wrest- 
ling his new class at 112 pounds. 
Jones went about his business in 
workmanlike fashion, scoring 
seemingly at will and running up 

- Shuffleboard 

Standings as of January 2, 1980 
North Division 

1 Wyoming Tavern 20 7 
2 Silver Lake Tavern 14 13 
3 Heartbreak Hotel 11 16 
4 American Legion 6 21 
5 Rainbow Inn 4 23 

South Division 
1 Kent & Sussex Inn 24 3 
2 Ray’s Tavern 23 4 
3 Hotel Norman 15 12 
4 Stone’s Hotel 11 16 
5 Oak’s Tavern 7 20 

legendary Hurd brothers and lost 

Continued on Page 8 

‘‘Back to earth”’ 

As coach Pat Dyal put it, 
“We've come back to earth”. 

The long and glorious Spartan 
girls winning streak ended in a 
snowstorm last Friday night, 
Lake Forest went down to defeat 
in a key conference game at 
Laurel 40-21. 

“We actually played very well,” 
said the outspoken Spartan coach. 
“Our execution was there, it was 
the shots that didn’t go.” 

The match up on Friday was a 
long awaited showdown between 
two unbeaten Henlopen Con- 
ference teams. The Spartans and 
the Bulldogs are both class teams 
with their eyes on a conference 
championship and a good showing 
in the state tournament, the 
contest carried with it much 
pressure. 

“Maybe it was the pressure 
situation that affected the girl's 
shooting and maybe it was the 
long lay off for the Christmas 
break. Whatever it was, we sure 
couldnt find the basket,” Dyal 
said. 

Lake Forest played a relatively 
strong first quarter as they 
controlled most of the action and 
maintained possession of the ball 
for most of the alloted time. The 

only problem was that they took 
16 shots - and only 2 fell. But it 
was good enough to take a 4-2 
lead as Laurel had their share of 
troubles shooting too. 

In the second period, Lolitta 
Seth took a few key steals to 
allow Lake Forest to go into a 
larger lead, 7-2. It was to be the 
last time we were ahead. 

‘I really thought at that point 
that we were going to go ahead 
for good,” Dyal said. “But they 
scored 12 unanswered points and 
we went down the tube. We just 
could not get the offense going.” 

Laurel led at the half by a 14-7 
margin. 

It was a similar story into the 
third, Lake Forest was outre- 
bounding and outshooting, but 
the game was slipping away as 
the hoop acted like it didn't like 
Spartans. Lake Forest pulled to 
within 4 points but when Seth 
made yet another steal and the 
layup rolled off the rim, it was all 
downhill. “That was it,” said 
Dyal, ‘the team fell apart after 
that.” 

In the fourth, Dyal substituted 
liberally and the game was 
written off as Laurel went on to 
maintain their winning streak and 
we settled for a first loss. 
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the score. He was ahead 2-0 after 
the first period, 4-1 after two and 
finished the match with a 6-1 win. 
Now the overall stood at 6-4 and 
the Spartans took the lead. 

Jeff Grove followed at 119 
pounds. It was an even struggle 
through the first period with 
Grove steadily improving as the 
match wore on. He finished the 
second period up 4-2 and really 
turned it on during the last three 
minutes. Grove worked for a pin, 
and came extremely close to it, 
but finally settled for a 11-4 win. 
At 126, Ken Williams scored 
the first Spartan pin. He came out 
fighting, scored a quick two on a 
nifty reverse, then pinned his 
man with 39 seconds left in the 
second period. Williams showed 
some great moves in the match, 
more than indicating he is ready 

for the long duel meet season 
ahead. 

Next was John Howerin at 132 
pounds. He had a tough match but 
fought off the pin effort to lose a. 
decision, 12-2. 
Thomas followed the loss with 

another one at 138 pounds. He 
was in trouble early and 
succumbed to a pin in just 48 
seconds. 
Now the team score read a 

close 15-14, us. 
But it didn’t stay close for long, 

Lake Forest was about to come on 
with a scoring burst that would 

send Dover back to Dover, 
scratching their heads and won- 
dering just what happened. 

Dave Brown started it, show- 
ing great improvement over last 
season. He wrestled at 145 and 
looked like King Kong. It started 
fairly dull with Brown taking 
early control 2-0 at the end of the 
first period. In the second, Brown 
bore down and won by pin with 36 
seconds left in the period. 

Then came Mike “Animal” 
Kosiorowski, who had the benefit 
of a sister on the cheerleader 
squad and brothers in the stands. 
It only took him 1:15 to score a pin 
over an amazed opponent. Now it 
‘was 27-14 overall. 

Another of the football coach’s 
sons, Jimmy Fleming, was now 
up on the mat and ready to go at 
167 pounds. Looking strong as a 
bear, Jimmy took an early lead 
and never let up. He was ahead 
8-0 after the end of the first 
period. Only a few seconds into 
the second, Fleming had a win by 

pin and it was 33-14 overall. 

An untested 185 pounder, 
Vincent Ware, followed Fleming. 
Ware didn't take long, just over a 
minute, to get the fourth pin in a 
row for Lake Forest and it was all 
over. 

The Spartans forfeited the 
heavyweight class but, by then, it 
hardly mattered. 

  

Felton Little League 

The Felton Little League will 
hold a general meeting on Thurs- 
day, January 10, 1980 in the Lake 
Forest North Cafeteria at 7:30 

purchase. Principals only. 

   
the garage and a utility shed. 

Harry G. Farrow, Jr. 
Realtor 
Eves. 398-3250 

NEW LISTINGS 

Spacious three bedroom ranch styled home in immaculate 

condition. Working FIREPLACE in living room, spacious dining 

room and built in kitchen with many cabinets with electric fireplace, 

utility room with washer and dryer. Extras include refrigerator, 

dishwasher, range, with 36 inch over carpeting throughout. Large 

§ patio on the rear of the house and patio furniture to remain with the 

Very beautiful 3 bedroom home west of Harrington featuring § 

carpeting, family room, 2 baths, appliances, thermapane windows, 

drapes, and many more items. The property is fenced, paved drive to 

Farrow Realty 
Harrington 
398-3455 

p.m. If you wish your children to 
participate in the 1980 season, 
please plan to attend. 

      

Shirley Mackert 

122-9842 
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1980 

  

Get Together and Lalk With Our Neighbors 

  | 335-5487. 

"A-ROUND AND A-BOUT IN FREDERICA | 

If you have news for Toby call 

by Mary “Foby” Johnston 

  _J 
  

December 26, 1979, Brownie 

Troop 506 held their Christmas 

Party at the Frederica Fire Hall. 
Leader Mrs. Louise Betts, Co 

Leader - Mrs. Shirl Callahan, Att. 

Mother Mrs. Brenda Beissel 

assisted the Brownies with the 

program, games and refresh- 

ments. As a community service, 

the Troop gave the Town of 

Frederica a Scott Pine Tree to be 

planted by the City Hall. 

Brownies attending the party 
were Kelly Beissel, Kathy Calla- 

han, Julie Betts, Tammy Davis, 

Tammy Jackson, Sara Schmittin- 

ger, Debbie Knight, Cherry 

‘Welch, Barbara Dill, Susan 

Parent, Rachael Gussett, Pat 

Mason, Terry Flanagan, Dawn 
Andrew, Angie Andrew, Jessica 

Wray; Jennifer Faith was visiting 
her grandparents in Michigan for 
the holidays.. What beautiful 

names and little girls, Happy New 
Year to all from Troop 506. 

Well, I thought the Coon Skin 
Hat was out, not so. Yesterday I 
saw a fair size shaver pass by. He 
was what we would say ‘ready 
looking fellar.” Looking as though 
he had just tangled with a “bar” 
not bear. The dungarees and 
sweatshirt had been new for 
Christmas I am sure, however, 
there was not a shred on them not 
covered with mud, but the coon 
skin hat complete with tail was as 
neat as a pin atop his head. 

~ Mrs. Emma C. Holleger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stayton are 

‘Miss Colette Carney to wed Mr. 
Edward L. Wheatley 

Mr. and Mrs. Norace Carney of 
Dover proudly announce the en- 

Engagement 

visiting friends and relatives in 
Florida. They stopped to visit 
with Mrs. Mildred Spencer of 
Daytona, Mrs. Holleger’s sister- 
in-law. : 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Cooper, 
Sr. of Milford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Cooper, Jr., and Stephanie 
of Harrisburg, PA, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rod Johnston were Satur- 
day evening dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. 
Petersburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Payne of 
Newark, DE have been guests of 
Mrs. Mary Purnell during the 
holidays. Sunday Mr. Payne sang 
at Trinity Church, Birthday of the 
King and O Holy Night accom- 
panied on the piano by his wife 
Doris. It is always a great 
pleasure to have them visit with 
us 

Merwin Kersey of 

Mr. and Mrs. Rawlins Scotten 

and The Clem O'Tooles enter- 

tained on New Years Eve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ellis spent 
the holidays visiting with Mrs. 
Ellis’ family in Seaford and Salis- 
bury and Mr. Ellis’ daughter 
Carole and family in Felton. 

Tuesday, January 8, 1980, the 
Trinity Prayer Group will meet 
with Mary Johnston at 9:30 a.m. 

Mrs. Pearl Swain of Lincoln 
was the dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Culver in Lewes 
Monday. 
Dinners to Remember this 
Month - Thursday, January 3, 
1980, 7 p.m. Murderkill Lions 

¢ Nurse Von Goerres Graduates 

Pictured here is Beverly Von 
Goerres 16 years ago playing 
nurse to one of her dolls. + 

Miss Von Goerres is now 21 
years old. Her dream of being a 
nurse came true. 

Sunday, December 16, 1979 

Miss Von Goerres graduated from 
the University of Delaware 
College of Nursing. Her ultimate 
aim is now to become a Physican.- 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Von Goerres of 
Harrington. 

Announced 
gagement of their daughter, 
Colette, to Mr. Edward L. 
Wheatley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus Wheatley of Harrington. 

Miss Carney, a 1969 graduate 
of Dover High School and a 1974 
graduate of Delaware State 
College is a current candidate for 
the Master’s Degree at Salisbury 
State College. She is employed as 
a Math and Science teacher at the 
William Henry Middle School, 
Capital School District, Dover. 

Mr. Wheatley is a 1967 
graduate of Harrington High 
School and a 1971 graduate of 
Delaware State College. He is 
employed as the physical educa- 
tion and health teacher at the 
W.T. Chipman School, Lake 
Forest School District, Harring- 
ton. 

An April 5th, 1980 wedding is 
planned. 

Engagement Announced 

Debra Jean Morgan 

John Walker of Miami, Florida 
and Jeanne Walker of Ward 
Street, Harrington wish to 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Debra Joan Morgan to 
William Lee Walker of Ellendale, 

DE. 
Miss Morgan is a 1978 graduate 

of Lake Forest High School and is 
presently employed by Dollar 

General Store of Georgetown. 

Mr. Walker is the son of the 

late Hillary and Rachel Walker of 

Bridgeville, De. Mr. Walker has 

been employed as a textile me- 

chanic at Artwall, Inc. in Bridge- 

ville for the past one and a half 

years. 
A February 23rd wedding is 

planned. 
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Club, at the Frederica Fire 
House; Sunday, M.Y.A.F., Pro- 
gressive Dinner - January 6, 1980 
- 5 pm. Meet at the Trinity 
Church by 4:50 p.m. - Luke 
Wilkins - Appetizers; Ruth Ket- 
cham’s - Salad; Trinity Church - 
Main Course; The Bradford Holli- 
day’s for dessert. Monday, 
January, 7 - Frederica Firemen 

Installation Dinner - 7 p.m.; 
Tuesday, January 8 - U.M.W. 
Membership Dinner, Frederica 
Trinity Church. 

January 6 - Sunday morning 
U.M. Men Breakfast at Trinity 
Church 7 a.m. : 

‘Adult Center January 1980 
Frederica - SMKT & St. Agnes 
St. - Phone 335-4555. Monday, 
January 7 10:00 a.m. Bible Study; 
Tues. January 8, 10 a.m. Bible 
Study; 10:30 a.m. R.S.V.P,, 1 
p.m. Elizabeth Grablis Crime 
Prevention; Wed., January 9, 10 
a.m. Bible Study or ‘shopping at 
the Blue Hen Mall; Thur. January 
10, Bible Study, 10:30 a.m. - 
Legal Aid, 12:30 Arts & Crafts; 
Friday, January 11, Bible Study; 
‘Mon. Jan. 14, 10 a.m. Bible 
Study, 5:30 p.m. Covered Dish 
Dinner. “Bye To. Alice Until 
April.” Tue. Jan. 15 10 a.m. Bible 
Study - 10:30 a.m. R.S.V.P.; 
Wed. Jan. 16 Bible 10 a.m., 10:30 
a.m. Angela Mullins - Nutrition, 
12:30 Crafts with Lulu Wilkins; 
Thur. Jan. 17 Bible 10 a.m., 10:30 
Quilting, 1 p.m. members meet- 
ing; Fri. Jan, 18 - Bible 10 a.m., 
Mon. Jan. 21 - 10 a.m. Bible; Tue. 
Jan. 22, 10 a.m. Bible, 10:30 
R.S.V.P., 12:30, Nostalgia with 
Ruth Nasser; Wed. Jan. 23, 10 
a.m. Bible, 10:30 candle making; 
Thur. Jan. 24, 10 a.m. Bible, 
10:30 Blood Pressure Check, 
Chris Boaman, RN 12:30 - Bingo; 
Fri. Jan. 25 Bible; Mon. Jan. 28 

Bible; Tue. Jan. 29 10 Bible, 10:30 
R.S.V.P., 12:30 Candle Making 
and Quilting; Wed. Jan. 30 10 
Bible 10:30 Arts & Crafts, 11:30 
Birthday Luncheon - covered . 
dish, 1:00 p.m. Bingo; Thur. Jan. 
31, 10 a.m. Bible, 10:30 film on 
Blood Pressure with Mr. Phillips, 
12:30 Arts & Crafts. 

Notice to all male senior citi- 
zens - we now have darts, 
checkers, dominoes and cards. 
We are hopefully wishing for a 
pool table. There will be a private 
game room so come on in - enjoy 
the game of your choice. Get your 
cronies; GAME ROOM - Monday . 
thru Friday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Resume applications for the 
director of the Frederica Adult 
Center are being accepted now. 
Mrs. Alice Clearly has been 
acting director for several years. 
She will be spending the winter in 
Florida, Alabama and Mississippi. 
Alice and her friend in R.S.V.P. 
have made the center a working 
fun place for the Senior Citizens. 
When she returns, there will be 
an Outreach Drive for more 
members, so in the meantime lets 
keep it going and bring in more 
Senior Citizens. 

Dinner guests of the Johnstons 
on New Years Day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Sharp of Dover and 
Mrs. Mary Purnell. 
“Happy New Year To The Dills” 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dill, 

Frederica are the happy parents 
of a darling baby girl born 
January 1, 1980 at 12:04 p.m., 
Milford Memorial Hospital, Mil- 
ford, DE. Jessica Lee Dill 
weighed 8 Ibs. 7 oz. and was 21 
inches long. Mother, Father and 
baby Jessica are doing just fine. 
Best Wishes to all. Mrs. Dill is the 
former Sue Gordon of Dover and 
Philadelphia. We hope the new 
baby has beautiful “Green Eyes” 
just like her mother. : 

  

Gabfest by Pat Hatfield 

  

Again I am overwhelmed with 
““the beautiful cards, visits and * 
phone calls as I recuperate here at 
Ellen’s home. I believe I am doing 
well, but much too slow to suit me 
personally. However, I am grate- 
ful indeed for my blessings. I. 
wouldn't say that I'm back in the 
saddle again, but at least I have 
my foot in the stable door! This is 
fostered by the small world of 
love and care that surrounds me. 
Everybody waits on me hand and 
foot. Even the children’s yellow 
and white kitten adopted me 
immediately and spends a great 
deal of time cuddled in my lap. I 
dont know whether it's my 
afghan he likes or me, but I guess 
he knows a grandmother when he 
sees one. 

Friends have been telling me 
about some of the unusual gifts 
they received. My friend, Elaine, 
received a little packet of some- 
thing called “Mullings”. On the 
paper with it they said that in the 
olden days, when everybody 
burned wood stoves, they would 
drop this little packet of herbs 
into the teakettle on the range 
and when the kettle boiled, it 
would give off a spicy aroma 
which was delightful to freshen a 
room. This was new to me. Oh, 
they knew a thing or two in 
great-grandmother’s day. 

Peggy and Ron were delighting 
in their gifts from their daughter 
and her husband. Storm boots for 

him and a Wedgewood heart- 
shaped dish for Peggy's heart 
collection. Also an English calen- 
dar with scenes from jolly olde 
England. 

From a special friend, Peggy 
also received a kilt pin for her 
wrap around skirt. The friend had 
picked it up when she was in 

~ Scotland this summer. 

‘Small “Kitty” Bollinger is 
snuggling under my chin and 
purring his very loudest purr as I 
try to write this. Then he reaches 
a wee paw and gives me a love 
pat. I wish he could teach me to 
purr. I've always wanted to purr. 
It’s such a cozy, contended sound. 
But I think you have to have a 

Sponsor 
Breakfast 
Boy Scout Troop #141 is spon- 

soring a Sunday Morning Break- 
fast on January 13, 1980 from 8 to 
11 a.m. at the Felton Fire Hall. 

$2.75 for adults and $2.00 for 
children ages 1 - 11. 

built-in mechanism to be able to" 
doit. 

“Baby”, the macaw, is enjoying 
his Christmas present as much as 
anyone in the family. “Pop Pop” 
made him a huge cage, from floor 
to ceiling, equipped with a swing- 
ing bar, a stationary bar, a chain 
for his doggie chews, a chain 
with a bell on it (which he rings 
almost constantly) and a natural 
tree branch from out of doors that 
he can crawl around on. He is 
busy every minute and learning 
new words every day. Now he 
says, “Shut up, Dog, Cut it out.” 

Our cousins, Bill and Linda 

Sevier are coming to dinner 
tonight. They have recently re- 
turned to the States after a 
three-year stay in the mission 
field in Jamaica. We will look 
forward to hearing all about their 
work in that far-off island. 

And today, January 2, is a 
special day for me. It is my 
birthday. I'm 76 years young. 
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If you have news for Shirley, 
call 284-4313. 

by Shirley Warren 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Likens of 
Ocean City, New Jersey were 
Thursday, December 13th visi- 
tors of her sister and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Steele. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dono- 
phan, Sr. had as their Christmas 
guest Leslie Galloway of Coats- 
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OVER THE BACK FENCE 
IN FELTON 

ville, PA. On Wednesday, 
December 24th Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Donophan, Sr., Charles 
Donophan, Jr., Shirley Warren 
and Leslie Galloway spent the day 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fran Was- 
mundski and children, Dana and 
Ricky near Christiana, DE. Later 
in the day they took Leslie back 
home to Coatsville, PA. 

Please call me at 284-4313. 

  r 

  
Greenwood 

| you have news for Pat call 349-4255, 

By Pat Hatfield 

  J 
  

Cheer Center News: December 
26-January 11: | 

Our monthly birthday party 
will be December 28. We will 
have a program, games and 
refreshments. Gifts will be given 
to those having birthdays and 
prizes for bingo. 

Those having birthdays for 
December are: Bea Carter, 
Beulah Watson, Elizabeth Cross, 

Ethel Evans, Andy Anderson, 
‘Alberta Allen, Ada Wagemaker, 
Mary Brown and Martha Taylor. 
Guests for the week were Miss 
Madonna Perkins, and her aunt, - 
Melinda Sparks from Georgia. We 
also have two new homebounds, 
Mr. & Mrs. John Donovan. 

Menu for Jan. 7-11: Monday, 
Jan. 7, Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, buttered green beans, 
canned fruit, French bread, 
vanilla pudding. Tues. Jan. 8, 
meatballs in gravy, mashed pota- 
toes, buttered peas, carrot raisin 
salad, bread and ice cream; Wed. 

Jan. 9, turkey chow mein, crispy 

noodles, buttered rice, rosy apple 

relish, carrot cake with cream 
_ cheese icing; . Thurs. Jan. 10, 
Eggs a la goldenrod, biscuits, . 

buttered broccoli, black rasp- 

berry gelatin, oatmeal cookies; 

Friday, Jan. 11, baked beef 

pastry, creamed corn, buttered 

collard greens, bread, peach 
crisp. - : ; 

Cheer Center News: Jan. 14- 

17. Jan. 14, Bible Study with 
Jerry Marande; Jan. 15, Nutri- 

tion and Health Program, Jan. 16, 
Arts and Crafts with Gladys 
Yeako; Jan. 17, lunch at 11:30 
shopping in Seaford. 

Menu for the week of Jan. 
14-18: Monday, Jan. 14, beef 
stroganoff over noodles, buttered 
mixed vegetables, pickled beet 
salad, biscuits, sherbert. Tues. 
Jan. 15, deep fried chicken, baked 
beans, buttered kale, applesauce, 
bread, fruit cocktail cake. Wed. 
Jan. 16, Tuna noodle casserole, 
buttered green beans, lime per- 
fection salad, rolls, coconut 

cookies. Thurs. Jan. 17, Yankee 
Pot roast, carrot, potatoes and 
onions, dried peaches, bread, 
tapioca pudding. Friday, Jan. 18, 
cabbage roll, mashed potatoes, 
sunset salad, rolls, pudding tarts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Muller 
of Mineola, NY were Christmas 
holiday guests of her parents, Mr. 

~ and Mrs. Edward Snyder. 
Saturday guests of Mrs. 

Theresa Ottey were her daugh- 
ter’s family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
G. Clarke and four children, John, 
Kathy, Mary Ann and Dawn of 
Mt. Holly, NJ. : = 

Miss Cindy Davis attended a 
New Year's Eve party at the 
home of Judy Taylor in Bridge- 
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bollinger 

enjoyed New Year's dinner at the 
Seafood Inn, returning home to 
watch the old year out at the 
Bollinger home. : 

Mr. ‘and Mrs. Gary Davis 
entertained to Sunday dinner Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Bollinger and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hatfield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Kenyon and 
daughters, Adrienne and Toby 
Lee of Harrington. ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hatfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bollinger 
attended a Christmas Open House 
on Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Post, Sr. in 
Milton. % 2 

On Saturday evening Ellen and 

Gary Bollinger attended a 

Christmas Open House at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 

Post, in Milton. : ; 

The Jacob Hatfields and the 
Gary Bollingers were New Year's 

Day dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ronald Case in Newark. = 

On Wednesday evening, Mr. 

and Mrs. Gary Bollinger had as 

their guests her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jacob Hatfield and Bill and 

* Linda Sevier and their twin sons. 

‘They have just returned to the 

States after serving three years 
in the mission field in Jamaica. 

  

SENIOR CENTERS 
If you have news for Dorothy call 

398-3780. 

Senior Scenes 

~ 

  by Dorothy Graham v 

  

Bible Study was with Sylvia 
Meredith and Clare Judy as 
leaders. Several members were 
present and a most interesting 
hour insued. Mildred Vincent 
read a delightful poem. Amy 
Price read two very enlighting 
short ones. Sylvia and Cecil sang 
their marriage theme song, 
“When You Pray”. Other favor- 
ites - all sang. 
~The center was closed January 
1. Opened January 2, 1980 to lots 
of friendly people. 

Charlotte our Nutrition and 
Social Director had exercise class 
Wednesday morning. It was a 
limber upper. 

The pool table was active as 
ever and twice as interesting. 

Several ladies made fresh car- 
nations from paper napkins to 
replace the poinsettias. Bingo 
finished the day to wait for the 
next. 
Anna Mae and Bessie got the - 

scrap books in order. Came across 
some old time song sheets and 
Sylvia tickled the ivories as we 
had an old fashion song fest. It 
was fun - fun - fun, just to sit back 
and open your mouth and say the 
words, whether you could sing or 
not, no one noticed, least wise 
they dared not say anything. Cam 

took those that wanted - shop- 
‘ping. The buy of the week was 
chicken 48 cents a Ib. cut up. 

Edna Murphy comes each 
Friday morning with talks, read- 
ings and answers questions on 
nutrition, drugs, etc. Mrs. 
Murphy is a pleasant lady and 
gave an exhibition of exercises, a 
bit too strenous for the majority 
of us, good to see all the same. 

The fitness exercises are slow 
and easy with Dorothy. 

New members are making their 
way to Harrington Center and we 
are so happy about that. 

The Spice Balls we made 
Friday were pleasant little addi- 
tions to the home. Right size to 
toss anywhere and emit a fra- 
‘grant spicy odor. 

There was lots of conversation 
on Iran, gold, new craft room, 

etc. 
Those readers out of town and 

state want to wish you a Happy 
New Year. 

Wouldn't you know, I did forget 
someone in the door prize list - it 
was Gladys Hill. So far that’s all 
I've found out. 
Members meeting January 14, 

1980. Levi's and Lace January 18 
they are great). Come on in then 

if not sooner. Bet youll come 

Did you enjoy the first snow of 
the season? Saturday, January 
5th it was a gorgeous sight if you 
did not have to get out in it. Seen 
the time when I'd have rushed out 
to get the snow to make a freezer 
of ice cream. Honestly all I do now 
is just sit back and watch each 
little snowflake one on top of the 
other make inches of the white 
fluffy stuff. 

Some of the tasty meals Manna 
intends to send our way is baked 
pork chops, barbeque chicken, 
meat loaf, lasagna with all the . 
fixings of course. : 

Anyone over 60 needing a 
physical examination may get it 
free at Milford Clinic (South 
Walnut), transportation is avail- 
able. Call the Center for further 
information at 398-4224. : 

Sean, are you getting acquain- 
ted with Stash? 

Best Wishes to all homebounds i 
and to those who are ill. 

Be kind to each other and let's 
keep the Christmas spirit. 

Several pair of shoes were 
donated by Hickory Ridge Church 
of Greenwood for the shoe sale 
January 8. 

Come on in - or on up.  
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  Joann is suffering from a brain Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Killen Jan. 11 
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ASBURY UNITED GREENWOOD MENNONITE LAWS MENNONITE CHURCH 3 S 
METHODIST CHURCH t : 
Rev. Jackson Robinson 2 Miles east of Greenwood, Rt. 16, ay De. 2 i f ti L th Ch h 1 X: 

10 am. Sunday School, 11 a.m.| Greenwood, De. : Sunday School 10 a.m., worship 11 4 e orma ion u eran urc Ls 3 D 

Morning Worship, 6 p.m. Junior and Bishop - John Mishler = Lm. $ : ile 5 

Senior U.M.Y.F. Pastor - Mark Swartzentruber : or - ; 3 x : a : : ; 8 

: sax : Assistant - Jay Biggs - : : Dear Friends in Christ, can be much more rewarding and Council, effective January 31, SE 

CALVARYWESLEYANGHUBLH | Deacon AllenBeachy MT. HERMAN CHURCH OF GOD $ fun and will make the tasks that 1980. The remaining one year 
William H. Miller Worship Service 9:30 a.m., Sunday Greenwood, De. $ ! : : Y: 

398-3531 School 10:30 a.m., Bible study, 7 p.m. Rev. Thomas Cartwright $ We have had a glorious 1979. are asked of you more pleasant. term will be filled by election at \ 

ot Selo, 930 Sm, Nokuing Wedel PA Mma. | Stetina. Yovip]) $ Our worship attendance has in- Let us all try to do our part to the Annual Meeting. 
rs service 5 ildren’s .m., i ice 7p. 4 . . : . i. " 

Ch Hoe =. samme me) Wes| THEGREENWOODMETHODIST |“ =" *py baa $ creased to averages over 100. An care for the joyful community of -Nominations for Church Council 

loyap Youth, 015 Svesins wordy. 7 G A MI. AONAME CHURCH $ even greater measure of our God's people at Reformation. to be made from the floor need to 
NIN reenw y . . . . ° * ° . » o . ° 

ba wes Rev. James B. Doughten Rev. ELL. Blonials oD $ $ blessings is the high level of I hope that you will join me in be cleared with the nominee prior 

METHODISTCHURCH a Sunday school. 15 8. Divine $ commitment of time and talents prayer that in this New Year God to the Annual Meeting. 
me 3 i . . . . ° . : A 

Rev. Mrs. M.S. Russell f wosipioToem, oe vas $ by most of our family. will continue to bestow his wis- -Stewardship reports 70 respon- \ 
Worship service 9:30 a.m. Sunday| 9 a.m. worship, 9:45 a.m. Sunday ' REFORMATION LUTHERAN CAV ANI GIRCY ; 3 Thi hould be dom and grace upon us and that ses so far, 52 pledging $23,089.56, ie : 

fod 10% a.m. Sermon every other| School. | Tos Cuged ih oe SAH rs Be Crosnwosd De, $ S wd y owl - ™ yen we in turn will strive to follow his 18 commitments of faith. (1979-61 iE 
Pye 10 a.m. Worship, 11 a.m. Sunday Rev. John D. Ranney : Sunday School 9 a.m., worship 4 more exciting and upiiving to us will for us, in loving response to responses pledging $25,719). a 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHERN School. 9:30 a.m. Sunday Church School. | service 10 a.m., afternoon service, 1 § We will celebrate our 25th vooe i % 
y | his gifts The Maryland Synod has been f 

Farmington, De. Greenwood 11:00 a.m. The Service of the Word. | P-m. $. Anniversary in the fall as well as : : i 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m., Churchl 10 a.m. Sunday School, 11:15 a.m. ax LINCOLN-MILFORD-HARRINGTON  $ : approached to acquire a loan for 

service 11a.m. Worship. REFUGE TEMPLE REVIVAL CHARGE § the 450th Anniversary of the Together in Minist $12,000 for a possible new organ. 
*k¥ kk 4 . ® g ry, ’ po gan 

: CENTER : Rev. William Staten 2 Augsburg Confession, the chief Pastor Joht : 
ST. BERNADETTES ROMAN GREENWOOD WESLEYAN 455 Front St., Seaford, De. Wesley Chapel, Slaughter Neck, 9 lS nf . nal st t t f th or 0 Ln 

o CATHOLIC CHURCH aM G Son ; Pastor Leon Williams “| a.m. and morning worship, Church § CO: S810. giemen on "ys Ere EET ee Se es lig Boa | 
. rnadettes n.U. urc ass reenwood, De. Sund School, 11 a.m., Youth ¢. / 

brn Shon BEER ay I I Si ik ae Ld ee RR puheras Chugeh. In dijon, Margo and would liketo thank ~~ ANNUAL CONGREGATION [f 
* Mass. jus Sunday School oor ies Monday preven 8 Bay Tusedey 10:30 a.m., Church school 11:45 a.m. 4 S i hook So o the congregation for their MEETING i 4 

y service 21 a.m,, evelin : worship service, 7:30 p.m., Thursday Metropolitan, Harrington, Church $ un ChNOOIS. ven : te 1 
CHURCH OF THENAZARENE : pron Bible Suds 1:00 pom. ir Yo or 0, Dioctunitics generous gifts at Christmas and January 27, 1980 - Following the ¥ 

Rev. Robert §. Bavieiie FARRINGIVIN BAPTIST CHURGH Broadcast Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m. p.m. 4 yu ; - y PPO: for the even greater gifts of love Service 9 

: 4 iberty Stree WSFD Seaford oe r ning and serving God. : 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School, 10:50 a.m. W.P. Watson : Sig : 4 or tear, 2, g throughout the year. AGENDA TO INCLUDE: Y, 

Mining Worship, 7 pam fl koe SPIRIT ANDLIFE TRINITY UNITED $ That service can be expressed 1. Election of 4 Council members: of 
~*@ worship. 9:45 a.m. Sunday Sc! , 10:30 a.m. 'ABERNA METHODIST CHURCH p . . . : : 5 

: vid radio ministry, WTHD, Milford, 11 Road 571 off Rt. 16 6 Front St., Frederica, De. 2 mtwo ways, as Joy ful service to CHURCH COUNCIL 3 full 3-year terms 
ELLENDALE UNITED am. Moruing Worship, 5:45 pm.» si Adsmavills, Greenwood Sides, Thompuonville, 9. m@ the Lord in response to his many HIGHLIGHTS 1 to one-year term 

METHODIST practice. Sunday evening worsk } worship. é , 3 . ar 

Rev.Mrs.M.S. Russell | 7 pm. Acteens, GA's, RA's, Mission Rev. Roy @ Murray Saxton, Bowers Beach, 10 am.§ Sifts to us, or as reluctant Council received and reluctantly 2. Budget adoption | 

Spdaye School 10 am. worsens, Wedsesis? £30 po Bveuisg( Sundsy School 10 am. warshiv| worship. $ obligation fulfilled out of necessi- accepted the resignation of Dave 3. Consideration of organ pro- 
service 11 a.m. prayer and Bible Study 7 p.m. nes- | service 11 a.m., Praise Service, 7 p.m. Trinity, Frederica 11 a.m. worship ¢ : : 

Sah es day. Monday morning worship 5:00| Tuesday worship, 7:30 p.m., Friday | service, Sunday School 10 a.m. $ ty rather than joy. Joyful service Fetterman from the Church posal. 
FELTON METHODIST CHARGE am. 2nd Monday, 7 p.m. Baptist| Youth Activities 7-9 p.m. ans $ 

Poli Tig De Cn Women, 2nd Tuesday, 10 a.m., Bapeist Sponsors of Spirit and Life WEST HARRINGTONUNITED ~~ 3 ty 
elton, Church school 10:45 a.m. Women. Affiliated with the Southern Christian School METHODIST CHARGE é 3 

morning worship 11 a.m. Baptist Convention. ax Rev. K. Wayne Grier 4 Joan Nn Garrett St ® Stephen S Ch urch > 

Manship, Morning. worship 10 a.m., HICKORY RIDGE CONGREGATION ST. JOHNSTOWN UNITED 398-8367 [4 : 5 

church school 10:30 a.m. METHODIST CHURCH CHURCH grt : b J n fi 4 The Epip y R ey C : Call : Jan 11 : 

Viola, Church school 10:45 a.m. Ri. 13 Northof Greenwood, Des Rev. Mrs. M.S. Russell 10'a.m. Chuzeh School, 1 ah. 3 ene i han; odn . ahan od 

worship service 9 a.m. Bev. William Fleischauer Worship service 9 a.m., Sunday| Worship, 1st and 3rd Sunday nights, 2 . J anuary 6, 1980 \ 
oo Sunday School ‘10 a.m., morning Sh, 10 a.m. Sermon every other | 7:30 p.m. U.M.Y.F. v $ The UMW of Union Church in BIRTHDAYS 

$  FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH waship 1143.4 ., siening Warship 7 : o. 845 am. Church Schoo, 9458 Burrsville. MD will hold a fund Rev. Bruce Shortell - Celebrant ~~ Anne Margaret P. Ross Jan. 6 
Dual Highway 113 p.m. Wednesday 7 p.m. prayer ; 4 ur ? ru 

Prtenants vos meeting. SE.PAULSAMECHURCH | worship, 1st and rd Sunday nights, 8 oir benefit covered dish meal Mr. William Shaw - Lay Reader Harry Reed Jan. 7 
7 x ispillion Street p.m. r nesday $ 4 . . 

Rev. Samuel Ingram : HOUSTON UNITED Harrington, De. every month, 7 p.m. Family night bd and auction on January 19th for Mrs. Walter Winkler - Organist Beth Evers Jan. 8 

ax] DHS uy Jin METHODIST 398-8966 covered dist dinner. 3 ist Mr. George Thompson - Reader | 
‘worship 10:45 a.m., Bible training class 80 wan. moIming, worskip, 10:5 Church School 9:30 a.m., worship g . b 4 the purpose of raising money for . ‘ge p 

6 p.m., evening service 7 p.m., Bible admis rH service 11:15 a.m., Bible study Wed-| 8:45 am. worship, 1st and 3rd Joann Garrett 
'® study and prayer meeting, Wednesday,| 2-M- Sunday Schon). nesday evening 7 p.m. Sundays, 9:30 a.m. Church School.  ‘¢ : THE DIOCESAN CYCLE OF WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES | 

7p.m. Lo Bethel - Andrewville X PRAYER Ellen & Clyde Perry Jan. 9 | 
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ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL 8:45 a.m. worship, 2nd and i Creek H 
CHURCH Sund 5:20 Church School. 4 . . Bar bas Mill = i 

Raughley Hill Road ingens: R ges > 4 tumor. The family’s insurance has %. ha ee un y 
Rev. Bruce M. Shortell WHOLE TRUTH TEMPLE ? run out and the finances are olf 

"  INDEPENDENTBIBLE 9:30 a.m. Church School and adult] Bowers Chapel Road, Viola, De. b 4 becoming critical. B APTISMS oN FIRMED : Jan 11 j 

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH discussion, 10:45 am. 1st and 34d 697-2851 or 284-9911 b J y . * 
West Liberty Street Sunday, Holy Commimijon, 2nd and Elder Robert L. Williams % . . . - Anne Margaret P. Ross Jan. 6 Madalin Hoff Jan. 11 
4 oy Spy iar 4th Sunday, morning prayer; Wednes- Sunday School 10 a.m. morning The dinner and auction will be 

Suid i of 0 am. Sindd ' day, 7 p.m. evening prayer and healing| worship, 11 a.m., evening worship, 8 held at the Burrsville Community 

Wi ih i; oO Sunda evonin ay service, 7:30 p.m. Bible Study; 1st| p.m., Friday service, 8 p.m., fourth vw ; 
Worship d wit ; yn “ : Monday, 7:30 p.m. Women meet, 2nid| Saturday of each month, Youth Fellow- House beginning at 6:00 p.m. . . 
pam. Wednesday eveing 7:50 p.m. Tuesday, 7:30 Vestry meeting. ship service, 8 p.m. with the auction scheduled for Ha rrington Baptist 

kkk 

SPP GGPPPIGPPOPOGOIOP ET OOILIIPOOOIPIPPCIOOCEPOPCCOPIGIIIOIOEIEOTECGOIPCCEICERIOOEOOOOPGEEECLOGEEOFOE 7:30 p.m. : : ; 

BIBLE STUDY WEEK: we all got together we could “win 0a 
Beginning tomorrow evening at the world to Jesus.” But, God is : 

=Obituaries   
where a Bible reading will be held 

7:00 we shall be studying the 
Book of Ephesians. The last class 
in this brief survey will be 
Thursday evening. Bring your 
Bibles and questions and let's 

not in such a movement, no more 
than He was in the building of the 
Tower of Babel. 

Baptists did not come out of the 
Reformation. There were people 

SAAC DIXON Harrington. Burial was in the suggests contributions to the : 

HOUSTON - Isaac Dixon, 72, of Mount Calvary Cemetery, Pelton Ambulance Fund, Felton, at 7:30. Burial will be in Odd have a good time.in:the Lord in who taught that: an adult must 
this Bible study. make his own surrender to Christ 

Houston, died Sunday at the Middleford. 19943. Fellows Cemetery, Camden. In- DSEC: and be baptised AFTER his 

Delaware Hospital for the Chroni- Stead of Sowers, the foselly If you plan to attend the conversion from the time of 
cally Ill, Smyrna, after a long DARYL E. BRYON suggests contributions to Kent Serr : ‘ : : 

; " aipe minary Extension Center, you Christ. Indeed, Martin Luther’s 

lings. RNY I County Society of the Provention ought to enroll this week if at all life was preserved because of the 

Mr. Dixon retired as a factory 
worker more than 15 years ago 
from the former Delaney Co. food 

brothers, Joshua of Houston, 
Ruben of Greenwood, Clinton of 
Harrington, Robert of Bridgeville 
and George of New Jersey, and 

Houston, Helen Pritchett of 

Waddler of Greenwood. Mr. 
Dixon's wife, Lena, died several 

years ago. 

Services were Saturday after- 
noon at 1 at the Metropolitan 

FELTON - Reuben M. Outten 
of Railroad Avenue, died Thurs- 
day, January 3, 1980, in Milford 

the old Pennsylvania Railroad, 
where he was a block operator for 
45 years. 

Florence, and a sister, Gertrude 

Funeral services were on 
Sunday at 1 p.m. at the Berry 
Funeral Home, Main Street. 

Burial will be in Barratts 
Chapel Cemetery, Frederica. 

MAGNOLIA - Daryl E. Bryon, 
40, of London Village Trailer 
Court, died yesterday in Kent 
General Hospital, Dover, after a 

Service worker of the Veterinar- 
ian’s Hospital, Dover Air Force 
Base. 

She is survived by her hus- 

home, and her parents, J. Russell 

Mass of Christian Burial will be 
offered Thursday morning at 
10:30 at Holy Cross Catholic 
Church. Friends may call 
Wednesday night at Trader 

of Cruelty To Animals, P.O. Box 
224, Dover. 

Hospital, Elsmere, after a long 
illness. 

he retired many years ago. 

He has no immediate survivors. 

Graveside services will be 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 in 
Hollywood Cemetery, Harring- 

possible. Please see the pastor for 
the registration forms. 
THE FALSE PROPHET: 

In the last days all the churches of 
the Reformation will listen to his 
leadership and follow his 

cation of the different churches is 

idea of one great big church 
.sounds good, just as it sounded 
good to get together to build the 
Tower of Babel. The error of such 
an idea is that the natural mind 

fact that there were ANA- 
BAPTISTS already in existence 
to hide him from the rage of the 

Ifa person is satisfied with the 
status quo, he will never exercise 
faith. Faith grows and is used 

four sisters, Mary Benson of He is survived by his wife, teaching. when one sees that circumstances 

band, Walter J.; a son, Sean R. at Mr. Allen was carpenter until ~~ Now the reason for the reunifi- and situations can be made 
better. This is called having a Harrington, Vivian Dixon of Wilson of Wilmington. 

Bridgeton, NJ, and Dorothy g and Martha S. Bender of Dover. that it will be easier to get people vision. This is what the Bible 
: ; : His wife Blanche, died in 1974. to worship the Antichrist. The means when it says that without 

vision the people perish. Vision 
and faith go together. Don’t be 
satisfied with sin, depression, 
doubt or defeat. See the need and 
trust in Christ to meet your need. 

      
  

  

  

  

processing plant in Bridgeville. Memoriat smi al afer 8 long long illness. ERNEST P. ALLEN One of the signs of the False Roman Church. He owed his very 

Surviving are a son, Harry FELTON - Ernest P. Allen, 80, Prophet of Rev. 13 is that he will life to the people he later perse- i 

Isaac Tribbett of Bridgeville; five =~ Mr. Outten retired in 1958 from Mrs. Bryon was a retired Civil. of Church Street, died Sunday in tr to get all denominations back cuted for disagreeing with him. 1 

the Veterans Administration together as one great big church. FAITH: 1 
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United Methodist Church, In lieu of flowers the family Funeral Home, 12 Lotus St., ton. There will be no viewing. thinks that bigness is best, that if Exercise your faith. 5 @ 

Wootten Insurance Agency WARE $ MARKEY Wm. Moore Agency FARROW REAL TY “Complete Banking Facilities” 5 
| “One Stop Insurance” “Subs-Sandwiches” Pelton. Del Harrington At The 

Ia Main St. Felton, De. i : . | 
(8 The Hartford : - kofH i | 11 Market Strces 8-9 Mon-Sat. Phone: 302-284-4511 398-3455 Peoples Bank of Harrington | 

Frederica, DE 335-5148 9-9 Sun. 284-4552 Harry G. Fa rrow, Jr. Phone 398-3256 i 

| Sussex Lumber & Tulls Hardware Quillen’s Dairy Market The SURV ARN Callaway Furniture Co. 
IB : Home and Garden Center 10-6 y-12-4 P.M. Sat. an Floor Covering Awnings - MFGS. i : Home Center, inc. Stein Hwy. Seaford Dorman St. Sun. Ant Specialists | oo 10 wnings 

ia . : Harri JD Main St. an oad Ave. iS. Bd . 

| [sestord Delaware yor Tan 500 dh J Pelton, De. 19943 Harrington, Del. 
i 629-6622 Sat. 8:00-4:00 284-9009 Phone 398-8858 

Price Funeral Home Gruwell & Son Greenhouses | Harrington Foodrite O’Bier’s Dairv Markets E-B- Warrington Sag, | 

: Dorman i : Early P7ring plats § hui plants Quillen Shopping Center “Come Visit Our New Sandwich Shop” Sales & Service An 3 . 
a y 0) 

i Sa Harrington, DE Route #13 and #16 Felton, Del. i rE § 
\ U.S. 13 Harrington, Del. 398-8496 Greenwood, DE ME addon pe RC 

349-4333, 349-5320, 349-5207 Shar | 
r 

| 

[ | . s » 
9 . . . 

Pizza Shack Comfort Heating Inc l- GRAD: DAIRY INC - L & D Electronics : WILSON’S MARKET 

“The Family Restaurant” . Processor and Distributor : 

ye y Grade A Dairy Products “Groceries-Fresh Meat s- 

Quillen Shopping Center Bridgeville, DE 97 Clark St. 27 Commeres 81. io Sandwiches” | 

Harrington, Del. Voshell Shopping Center 337-8761 Harrington, Del. Harrington, Delawa Milford-Harrington Road | 

308-4244 Rt. 13 Felton, Del. Phone 398-8321 19952 Harrington, De. 19952 Pt 

284-4079 398-3173 b-| 

Raughley Insurance Service First National Scott’iga Taylor and Messick, Inc. Nanticoke Homes, Inc. | 

“All Kinds of Insurance” Bank of Harrington “Personalized Family Service” : 349-4561 678-363 “Thies 4 
Market Street Harrington, Delaware r . 

Tom Parsons Phone 398-3551 Commerce St. 032 ony op P.0. Box F 
Harrington, Del. 368.3000 Harrington, Delaware 349.4532 19952 Greenwood, Delaware 19950 i               
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  -4-H News 
The Sussex Co ee 

Speaking contest will be he 

Saturday, January 19, 1980 at 

1:00 p.m. at the University of 

Delaware Substation. All 4-H 

members are eligible to partici- 

pate in the event. Three age 
divisions are offered; Jr. Petite 
(9-10 yrs. of age) Junior, (11 to 13 
years of age) and Seniors (14 to 19 
years old). 

Ribbons will be awarded to 

4 

\ 

THE FURNITURE BARN 
33% off on all New & Used 

Dinnette sets in stock 

Special sets of 4 New Kitchen & Chairs 
$39.95. 

Large selection to choose from.    
Main and Railroad Avenue 

Felton, De. 19943 (302) 284-9009 
10to6 Daily 

  

  

  
  

  

be presented to the top winner in 
each division. 

The event is designed to de- 
velop 4-H members public speak- 
ing skills, poise and self-confi- 
dence. The public is invited to 
attend. 

Beginning January 30, the 
Sussex County Livestock Club 
will offer a series of judging 
training sessions for all interested 
members. You don’t have to own 
an animal to participate, just be 
interested in livestock and be 
enrolled in a community 4-H club. 
The Livestock Club is a fun way 
to learn about livestock and 
develop judging skills. The next 
meeting will be January 30, at 
7:30 at the Substation. 
Now is a good time to begin 

working on project books. Plan 
which activities you will be enter- 
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PAGE SEVEN 

  

————— CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Call 398-3206 and place your ad today! 
  

® 

GALLO 
ELECTRIC 

Wiring 
Heating Systems 

Plumbing 
Insulation . 

Air Conditioning 
Water Conditioning 
Phone 398-8481 if 

no answer call 
398-8378 

© 
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC HEARING 
JANUARY 23, 1980 

8:00 P.M. 09:30 P.M. 
AT CITY HALL 

103 FLEMING ST. 
REFERENCE: Request of Mr. 

Dudley Willis to rezone 7.3 plus acres of 
land fronting on Peck Avenue, bor- 
dered by Harrington Meadows on the 
West, East by lands of Kirby and 

Holloway, from IMP to R-4. 

  

1t1/9 

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 
for the sale of land to me directed, will 

be exposed to public vendue at the front 
door of the Kent County Court House, 

Dover, Kent County, State of 

LEGAL NOTICE 
i ON lS ll Bs abi lab 5 El] 

Meeting of Brown's Branch Tax Ditch 
at W.T. Chipman School Cafeteria 
January 17 at 7:30 p.m., John Curtis 
Chair man. 

2t1/16C 
  

I will not be responsible for any bills 
incurred by any person other than 
myself from this date forward. Signed 
Calvin N. Smith, Greenwood, DE. 

- 8t1/88 
  

Town of Felton 
Bids are being accepted for trash 

removal within the town limits of 
Felton. Bids should show the cost for 

one day a week service, and two day a 

week service. All bids are to be mailed 
to: Town of Felton, P.O. Box 329, 

Felton, DE 19943 before January 23, 

1980. Contact Mary Ann Stumpf at 
284-9806 after 5. We reserve the right 

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

08 
OPPORTUNITIES 

TEXAS REFINERY 
CORP. offers PLENTY 

  

OF MONEY plus cash 
bonuses, fringe benefits, 
to mature individual in 
Harrington area. Regard- 
less of experience, write 
A.P. Pate, Pres., Texas 
Refinery Corp., Box 711, 
Fort Worth, TX 76101. 

  

FORSALE 
  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

                  
          

      
Baxter Cari P 7530 Alfred 

way of a forfeit at 106 pounds. Phone 398-3551 Do your cus- 
tomers know 
where you are? 

Now's your last chance. 

Co-captain Paul Kosiorowski, 
in true Kosiorowski fashion, bull- 
dozed his way to a pin in just 24 
seconds as his opponent could 
only shake his head and walk 

Do your friends 
know where 
you are? 

Your phone book will go 
to press on the date 

Reaghen Stanton P 
4220 Englewopd --~--=------- 

Belfield John C 3840 Fitzwater 3 
Bender Sara E 5720 N 26 --------—-- 565-4329 
BENKERT JANEY F MD 

1247 WeStvipw ---------versseeee 
Res 94 Roanoke 

398-3000     
  

: 12 til 4'Sat.- Sun. ing and what fair exhibits you will $15.95 [Any Size] Delaware, on, ANUARY 20.1080 0 Accept oF reject any bids. 
¥ make. Plan early so you won't Snow Tires. - $16.95 IAM. 2t1/16TOF FOR SALE: AKC 
by ; miss any exciting 4-H events. any size wide tracks | ALL that certain piece, parcel or istered St. Bernard a 5 extra, now tire |, titulo iit se—— regisered S, Detng 
i . . ; D ULTS guar antee. Tire King ware lying on the west side of County REAL ESTATE Di Diss 12 Weoky Wi 

Do you need job skills for employment? Do you want to improve Dover 674-1942, Mil- Roud 283 igtwesy Deleware Bouts 2 wi good markings. Ask- 
| your education? Well, here’s your chance. In addition to the High ford 422-4140, Seaford | iy "7 0 id out upen a =v ing $75 each. Call 335- 

School Diploma Program, the following job skill training areas are re | 629-2402. Check our | survey plan of Charles C. Brown, Wooded lot near Browns- 5200 after 5 p.m. TW 

also available for your enrollment. These classes are available at Kent C . pew tire prices! being bounded on the aust by County Ville (west of Harrington) _ Bs 
Center (KC) Woodside or Kent North (KN) Denny’s Road, Dover. TECH RETREAD TIRES Road 242. on the south by lands now or 1 acre asking only $3900. pi ure hiastic water well 

wl ° fy H \ Ww 3 : Auto Mechanic Tune Up [KN] - Tues & Thurs 7-10 p.m. $25.00 GEORGETOWN. DEL New Tire GUArante® | vin of oters and on the north by VAL Begotiate. Offers CallKen Wood st Life Time well 
bi Bookkeeping For Small Business [KC] Monday 7-10 p.m: $15.00 J del . bate mow or ate of the grantors and needed. drilling 301-479-0397 

hed Capea [KC] Mon & Wed 7-10 p.m. [KN] Tues & Thurs 7-10 p.m. INDUSTRIAL : a : ete id 52 los. Towk: Commercial location on thaW 

t > IN “ZZ LOT NO. 12 ws North bound lane U.S. 13 

CHd Como IRC) Tues  Thivs 1002 $2010 COURSES HL Te Prati sina rorvss corner lob at cross-over,  SESSS————— 
| Basic Computer Programming [KC] Mon & Wed 7-10 p.m. $20.00 lot and for lands now or late of the 80 x 130. PEC. NOTICE 
| Computer Programming In R.P.G. [KC] Tues & Th i HEALTH EBireetipiiemte | | bwin ogr g P.G. ] Tues urs 7-10 p.m. Fant Bauipmeni and 113 ib iia ohtis Stusstion of , 

| . : Maintenance e center of County ; 3 fi 

| Drafting and Design [KC] Mon & Wed 7-10 p.m. $20.00 24 Week Program - Starts Jan. 21 Teeth uty oa Me 2 wooded lots on road Day carein Harrington 

| Electrical Apprentice II [KN] Tues & Thurs 7-10 p.m. $20.00 : Tooth decay is actually a with the center of County Road #242 Tom Felton to Mastens home. Daily Monday p | Electrical A hey : Short-Order Cook disease called dental caries. South 9 deg. 30 min. East 125 ft. toa Corner ome acre ~ each. through Friday. Call 422- | ectrical Apprentice III & IV [KC] Tues & Thurs 7-10 p.m. $20.00 ; ; A ug y 
. °. 12 Week Program - Starts Jan.28 In fact. it is the most wide- corner for this lot and for lands now or 1Excellent buildin lots 

| National Electrical Code Study [KC] Thursday 7-10 p.m. $20.00 h dh Ti rob- late of the grantors; thence rumning oe VL g » 6785. R: 

| Oil Burner Servicing [KC] Mon & Wed 7-10 p.m. $20.00 | Waitress Training SE a oh wile vow orl i he rior. JSSULITS) Yi. Priced. 30 21/168 CL (-1VD ably affecting 98 percent of south g0 deg. 30 min, West 1,158.39 ft. sell. 
9 Printing [KC] Tues & Thurs 7-10 p.m. $20.00 | 8 Week Program- Starts Jan.28 the population. to a point in line of lands of others; Call Farrow Realty - a - 

9 Instrument Ground School [KC] Tues & Thurs 7-10 p.m. $25.00 Plumbing and Pipe thence running with the lands of others : Poultry Growers:-Insur- 
4) Basi : , Lg 4 on the following 3 courses: 1. North 42 ance Cover including 

: Ad c Befiigerstion [KC] Tues & Thurs 7-10 p.m. $25.00 Fitting deg. 0 min. west 37.65 ft.; thence 2. collapse oe Eailiie sates : 

van efrigeration [KC] Mon & Wed 7-10 p.m. $25.00 24 Week Program - Starts Feb.4 North 17 deg. 56 min. West 87.11 ft.; , ; : 
: -¥. . North 80 deg. 17 min. W for buildings, equipment, Shostmeta [KC] Mon & Wed 7-10 pay, $20.0 FERRI 21750 to corer for this lo and for Be nll nn 

mall ngin pair * Funding ; lands now or late of th ; ) 
elie [KC] Mon & Wed 1-10 pm. $25.00 for those who qualify : d kid] i iy Es MARVEL AGENCY, fd 

Refr esher Shorthand [KC] Wed 7-10 p.m. $15.00 For furthur information, call . of the grantors North 80 deg. 30 min. Insurance, Milford, Del. : 

Basic Electronics [KC] Mon & Wed 7-10 p.m. $20.00 : 858-5201 SQ East 1211.70 ft. to the place of 422-9626. ¢ 
Avan Televison Sesvuing Jets Fes & Thurs 7-10 p.m. $20.00 i bees mor ss. w00D _ BURNING 

. egister now at the Kent County Vocational Technical School LOT NO. 13 i STOVES and fireplaces. &@ 
‘ g Digpries nit Box 97, Woodside, Delaware 19980 Phone Caries are produced by Pirin) 358 pol. 2 he venir Six differen Tageks Fire 

k 1 -097- ! i ia in the lot and for lands late of th ; Ain a TL ry oy ho pea 14 
| Goposis af Too secumuiave LER wa be lemetn lla ng 

between He lesih, in he the sates of County Road 5 ee : Electronics, 422-9558 (day 
: grooves and On e chewing runnin m sai int o inning ‘ : 3 § 

THE HARRINGTON : surfaces. Bacterial enzymes with Lig vty Road #242 308-8749 = or gvening) or 19 Bi : 

; ; acting on food starches and South 9 deg. 30 min. East 125 ft. to a : S north oo pilion Draw. 2. 
: ” BGI 2 i ’ : : corner for this lot and for lands now or / ; 8 brid e, Milford. i PRINTERS ars produce lactic acid g 
BOBLI SHERS 0 Lp og SL : suge S De di 1 ¢ th late of the grantors; thence running Harrington 2 - mrt 1 

She! Lub of. SO YBEAN This "aci 1ssolves TOON “with lands now or late of the grantors Wood for sale; fireplace 14 

S-235940 enamel and produces cavities. South 80 deg. 30 min. West 1,069.91 ft. or stove length, Call any- 

USP But by keeping your teeth to a point in line of lands of others; ; 4 
th d polished, vou thence running with lands of others on time 398-3881. One mile . 

. b ° Smoo an p ’ y . Hy 

HARRY G. FARROW, JR... Editor & Publisher Box 239 can reduce the effect of the he allowing 5% Sourses: ok Nor a4 east of Harrington on the © 
BRUCE B. LEVY ....General Manager Harrington, De. bacteria. A new home dental- Nt." uc Toco West 100.02 ft.. Milford Rd. iia 

MYRA BRAUNE Advertising Director ~~, 102 Ye hee 5 Neri i dog ma Wen [1 th 
\ a . rea Code . cleans 11 2 ” . 0 8 Gore or this lot an oF Over 1,000 Remnants “ 

| DONNA ALBRIGHT........ Composition Editor ~~ Telephone dental pachiver=sately wn J wow ov iy w Be ge: | (oi ppt eg : 
398-3206 Sey 1 etic ootht rush of the grantors North 80 deg. 30 min. Rugs on Display | ® NEW HOMES - 

py V Pure to Variety \aT/01 © GEUTIC DO : East 1.158.39 ft. to the place of : (_* ADDITIONS 
Subsc ription I” Wii REL ‘Water containing minute peginning and containing 3.20 acres of | Fabulous Discounts amnion 

Office of Publication Rates High Germination puna (Of Juoride on Ie nl welibsme noni, On Ares Rugs and CABINETS : H ° o —— vements. : : 

$7 50 er year y High Mechanical Pasty is Sa al the a St Sale: 20% day of sale and Wal to Wa * SIDING - 
. : : Feb, 7, 1980. Sal stallat Ye 

17 Commerce Street OUT OF STATE Clark Seed Co., Inc. | hen their teeth are forming. (iL Cire mL ionty the Superior AIR BASE n bi 
Harrington, Delaware $9.00 per year Kenton, Delaware (302) 653-9249 IL] Deleware Rely Trans Tux #4 0 | CARPET MART I.L Yop,| 
«8 : : paid by the Seller and Po by the NEW LOCATION ( “ 

Purchaser. ; : Edgehill Shopping BUILDER a : 

iil gags Center CONTRACTOR | 
: Stephanie H. King, his wife, and will be Do - 678-0970 ; Sam— : . 

| Pity arm 7 398-3750 of 

IT’S ALM T owns pity beeeeeeeed LARINGTON] 
’ EJ] 

Sheriff's Office : 

if ; Dover, Delaware ES 

FEBRUARY ag ba aml | 
turn of the 19th century. x 

Lo} 

LOWER DELAWARE WITH ’ Chipman wrestling (Cont.) ] ] 
YELLOW PAGES FOR DOVER 5. Tt was an exciing match  — : 

! ark came back from a 8-2 deficit at RAUGHLEY INSURANCE . 

MILFORD & NEARBY COMMUNITIES the end of two period. Ho realy SERVICE | 
| showed me something,” said . 

| . | Wheatley. HARRINGTON, DELAWARE = | : 
Barcus Stephen J 129°6 Frazier Co-captain Donny Tiedgen, one : kA ; P : 
rin ~ of last season’s standouts, won by om J arsons : 

. 
a 

Vig | 
W 
J 

  

555-1231 to tell them—with a big. Bitting Christine 1925 Sheffield 
above. So now's the Blum Cecilia 9408 Theodore —--—- 655-2950 bold listing in the White away. Kos wrestled at 112 

BONDS RICHARD Bk Dir pounds. Pages. 

If you want bold listings 

or other advertising 
items, we must have 

your order at least two 
weeks before the date 
shown above. 

time to make sure your 

current listing is correct. 
If you'd like to change 
something, or add 

another listing for some- 
one else in your house- 
hold, please call our 

506 Swannsay 

BOOKINGS BY KESTENBAUM 
123 LOCUS! ~osovmreomenomeeenns 

Brazzitto Nancy J 234 Kirkwood 

BYRNE FRANK ANTIQUES 

|f LL 

Campagna Robt 428 Homer 
Chauncey Michael A 173 N Marvine - 565-6038 § 

© Clark Jas N 6845 N 30 

Next was Danny Donovan who 
won by forfeit. : 

124 pound eighth grader Joe 
Rash followed and pinned his man 
in 33 seconds as Chipman became 
unbeatable. 

This is the only way in which orders will be 
accepted for want ads. No ad order accepted: for 
less than $1.50 for each insertion, 25 words or 
less. This includes name and address, initials and 
telephone number which count as one word each 
All classified ads must be in the office by noon 

T
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E
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Business Office to let us 

know immediately. 
Clark M Grosvenor Apts 
Clarke Ruth Mrs 7455 A 
Connett B 410 Frankford 

CRIST JOYCE GALLERIES 
200 N Sydenham 

CRIST'S DINER 
» B33 N Taney lain 

A mutual forfeit occurred in the 
130 class and Robbie Rene, 
national finalist last year in the 
Punt Pass and Kick competition, 
proved he has what it takes in the 
wrestling game too. Rene took his 

each Tuesday in order to appear in that week's 
issue of the paper. All ads coming in later than 
noon will appear in the following issue. 

-Classified- 
Classified Display, per column inch 
Public Sale, column inch 
Six (6). point type, column inch 
Card of Thanks, Memorial, per line 

: (Minimum $2.00) 
Legal Advertising, per col. inch 

Ads with P.O. Box 50c Extra. 

man out in 25 seconds. “Robbie 
can doit all,” said his coach. “He's 
got a good head, he’s strong, and 
he’s smart. I'm sure he will 
develop into a very fine 
wrestler.” 
‘David Reardon picked up an- 

other forfeit win to end the meet, 
69-33. 

~ “Our motto this year is Pin to 
Win’,” said Ed Wheatley. “We are 

If you've already notified us of | 
a change or addition during the past year, 

you don't have fo tell us again, 

Any ad having more than 25 words, additional 
charge is 5c per word for one insertion. 

With Black Face Print or CAPITALS regular 
charge is 5c extra per word. 

Phone - 302-398-3206 
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| @ Diamond State Telephone 
. pr young and inexperienced, but 

look out.” :      
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Donald Duck Fresh-Lean Pork Campbell’s r 
Orange Juice Shoulders i = Bl = 

(unsweetened) 6 to 8 Ibs. .89 [oR Pork with Beans lamptil o ov 

Fresh-Lean Pork a in 
460z.can = 7 4 | SEAN A 

Shoulders | 16 oz. can 3-1 .00 ia 

~ Nestle’s Slicedor Halt 99, Dawn Fresh ll : 

Hot Cocoa Mix Mushroom Steak Esui| © 
(with Mini Marshmallows) r= Fresh-Lean Pork Chops Sauce : rs io 

| | 1 79 | ~<4;| Center Cut Rib 1 79 5. 5% oz. cans 5.1 00% be 

24 oz. cannister " bulb. Dawn Fresh a 

—f| Center Cutloin 1.89 Brown Gravy 4 ; 

Hunts Fresh-Lean Pork Chops| wi warmer p34 (0) : 
— | 5% oz. cans ory = ’ 

Ea alo Sauce moend 1.39, wn 
15 oz. cans = 79 SFE NAC Ti = AA 0) Vid Cx ing : 3 P 

| Bacon ; 

Kraft’s 1 Ib. Vac-Pac 99 

Miracle Whip - : L 
; : Esskay’s Fresh Sunrise [-: Se Dron. ff Pork Liver Instant Coffee 

(Mellowed with Chickory) 

| | SC ————— GREEN GIANT) Buffet @ 
t : 

Kraft’s Cracker Barrel SE (Corn-Peas-Green Beans) 
fl Cheese Sticks Serapple 4.1.00 

1 49 (Any Brand) 2 Ib. Pkg. 1 . 09 pA 

100z. Pigs. lm Lo er— ., Birdseye © 

y=\Rich’s Coffee Rich | "EEO Bd: LILLE) €— Cool Whip | 
\ /@B\ | (Non-Dairy Creamer) / 1 ple 8 oz. Cup 69 = 

\{ “RICH. Deli-Sliced " po 

ed oor 3 od 00 > 
Florida White - Dairy. Market Pao Botatoss | Quillen’s Fresh-Homemade 

Enri | 
Aouniy riche aN Pork Sausage 

White Bread U.S. No.1 10 Ibs. om | « 

20 oz. Loaf Loose | 29 Ib. 

a (9 

Quil 
CECI CR GER Ld CX [Tu DET (CER 

| Foryourshopping convenience, we are open every day of the year! | 
Smee SE I SE SR BA A A BO AE AOA BAN ARES BARK BE a A I a EB I Ba a he A A ARE AS ARAL EB OR SANGER O0 | OGD UM IRI AY LR I i ES NEN RANE NRHN 
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